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AN

ADDRESS
TO Tilt

ROMAN CATHOLICS
OP

IRELAND.

I HEARD with difguft a few days ago, a

man prefume to pronounce what he called

the afcertained fentiments of the Roman Ca-
tholics. He ftated, that the Catholics were
unanimous in favour of an Union, and that

their motive was this, that as they had failed

in their attempt to elevate themfehes to the poli-

tical privileges of the Protejlants, they were

determined to have the fatisfatlion offeeing the

Protejlants brought dawn to their own level.

In an enlightened and liberal afTembly,

that declaration was received with univerfal

indignation ; for it imputed to you fentiments

which are infatuation, and motives which
are diabolical, and the contradiction and re-

primand to which the afferter was obliged to

fubmit, gave general fatisfaclion. I do not
now addrefs you, in the fear that fo abandon-
ed a calumny had the fmalleit foundation in
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truth , I do not exhort you to a general anc

manly co-operation in refilling the ruinous

project of an Union, with all the virtuous

and public fpiritcd of your countrymen of al

perfuafions, from the flighteft apprehenfion

that you have ever warranted the foul flandei

uttered againft you ; for if I felt fuch appre-

henfions, I would tremble at the thought o

your alliance, and deprecate vour co-opera-

tion. But I addrefs you as the great body o:

Inhhmen, and implore you to confider feriouilj

and anxioufly the fate which threatens youi

country, and not fuffer any mean refentmeu
or feminine jealoufy to prevent you from avert

ing it. This is no time for perfonal or fecon-

dary feelings, the great caufe of your country

is equally before all defcriptions of Irishmen
and I behold already with pleafure, good re-

fulting from evil, and this defperate enter-

prize of government, promifing the absorp-

tion of all our interline and deplorable dif-

fenfions in one generous oblivion of the paft

and in one vigorous and patriotic combinatioi
in defence of the liberties of this land.

The public have been already appealed to

and you have had the opportunity of feeing

this projected Revolution canvaffed and exa-

mined ; it is not necelTary, therefore, to ex-

hibit to you here, the folly, the treachery anc
danger of the meafure, I mail only, in a wore
or two, remind you of its particular relation
to yourfelves. You have long defired to par,
tieipate in the Conftitution of your country

and
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and obferve his account of the ftate of

claims at this moment; obferve him feekii

to terrify your Proteftant brethren by the

pertinacity of your expectations, and obferve

in their unanimous indignation, tl Lit

Proteftant brethren arc not terrified by him.
" Whilft Ireland continues a feparate kingdom,
" the Catholics will not drop their claims, ner
" the argument of numbers in their favour.
" So far from dropping their claims, they have
" already renewed them ; and the Catholics of
" Watcrford, in an addrefs to the Lord Licu-
" tenant, have repeated their demand for po-
" litical equality, and advanced it on a plea
" of merit. They have ftill, and will ever
u have, electioneering partizans in parliament.
" and fpeculative advocates in England, to

" feed their hopes, and they will be fuppdrted
" by every open oppofer and fecret ill-wiilicr

" to the government." Yon may take the

word of the Author—his pofition is tpo ob-

vious and plain to be a u-

thority, and it is true, though he has faid ir.

An Union mud be the extinction of v

hopes—Until that political death ovcrihadow s

you, your pretention* as they did before, may
work



work their own way ; time muft at laft heal

the lacerations of the public mind: the hu-

man intellect naturally advances to juftice and
liberality in fpite of cafual interruption ; the

activity of the bad paffions fatigues itfelf, and

bigotry and uncharitablenafs are tyrants of the

heart, which do not reign for ever. A new
rniniftrv, a new Parliament, a peace, a great

event, or a flight change may each, or all de-

cide upon your ultimate fuccefs. But learn

from the minifterial oracle, that an Union is

the grave of your hopes, beyond which there

is no redemption, Learn alfo from him the

maturity of your caufe at this moment, and
that the fruit is ready to drop into your hands,

nnlefs the tree be cut up by the roots. " Who
" will be a guarantee of the Proteftant Af-
w cendancy, and whom will it content ? A
" party of Proteltants in Ireland term it unjuft
" and abfurd ; another party in England term
" it by fouler names j great leaders in oppofi-
" tion, poflibly the future minifters of Eng-
" land, may condemn it ; and fome members
" of the Britifh Cabinet are fuppofed to be
wC adverfe to it. Its liability may reft upon
" accident, upon the death of a Jingle cha-
" racier upon the change of a Minifter, on the
t: temper of a Lord Lieutenant, and the fo-
c; LICY OF THIS SYSTEM IS MUCH DOUBTED
" BY THE PEOPLE OF ENGLAND." I do

proteft to God, whether I confider the natural

tendency of the meafure itfelf, or the princi-

ples and declarations of its promoters, I am at
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a lofs to fee any one objed which it miff) Co

completely effectuate as the pe

gation of the Roman Catholics of Irrlanrl.

And what is hinted to you as the premium i-

this eternal furrender ? The pcnfioning of your

Clergy, in dependence upon Government,

and an intimation that in the new order of

things jome cpe?i may be left foryou. And yet,

you would be difgufted if you knew the lan-

guage which this very Government, who have

thus acted by you, and written of you, fpeak

now in the hopes of your preferving a fulky

neutrality upon this great national queftiou.

(I fpeak not of Lord Cornwallis, when I men-
tion the Government—his conduct to you,

and to Ireland, has been magnanimous.) It

little avails, (fay your old tafk matters,) what
the Bar, or the mercantile community, or the

city of Dublin may declare ; the Catholics

have not yet fpoken, and theirs is the voice of

the people. Alas ! Catholics, can it be for

good, that the men call you the people to-day,

who yefterday denied that you were fo, and
to-morrow will treat you as if you wore not

fo r Depend upon it, they feek to make your

refentments, at which they will laugh here-

after, the inftruments of their polities ; but I

rely upon you for a different conduct, and ex-

pect that you will fet the example of a mag-
nanimous forgetfulnefs of every thing but the

honour of your native land. This conduct will

reclaim the prejudices of thoufands, and the

liberality which you practife, you will inipirc-

If



Ifyou are not to be moved by fuperior con-

fidera Lions, I would in vain appeal to you

for confiftency, yet I cannot but remind you
that in the year 1795, when the recall of Lord
Fitzwilliam fnatchcd your hopes from your

grafp, the Catholics of Dublin, in a numer-
ous and moll refpe&ablc meeting at Francis-

Street Chapel, unanimouily refolved " that they

would ?2ot accept of Emancipation upon the terms

of an Union

l
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He who takes the liberty of thus addrefling

you, is one of that party of Proteftants in

Ireland, who, (as the Secretary has told

you) thinks your exclufion from the Confli-

tution unjuft and abfurd. He has always
thought fo. Many years ago, tho' an humble
and obfeure man, he afTerted through the

prefs, the juftice of your pretentions, even
in the infancy of your demands :—He fought

no emolumental reward, and denied himfelf

even the pardonable indulgence of reputation.

He looks forward fteadily to the fame object,

and relies confidently for its accomplifhment
upon the progreflive illumination of the human
mind. He hopes to fee his countrymen of
all perfuafions, one great, profperous, happy,
and loyal nation, and he trufts that the Ca-
tholics of Ireland will not contribute to its

becoming a degraded and divided province.

AN OLD FRIEND.

December; 20th, 179S.

FINIS,
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